
                   

 This half term’s virtues are: 

Faith-filled and Hopeful 

We are encouraging our school community to be faith-filled in their beliefs and hopeful for the future. 

Dates for your diary – July 

Tuesday 25th July  3.15pm School Closes for Summer Break 

Tuesday 5th September 2017  School Opens for New School Year 

 

SATs Results 2017 

This year’s SATs results are in and they are a huge success.  Guardian Angels have improved upon our results 
from last year and are really pleased that we are either in line or above national averages.  Well done to all the 
pupils, staff, parents and governors for working so hard! 

Key Stage 1 SATS Results 

 Expected Standard Greater Depth 

 

Reading  77 % 20 % 

 

Writing  67% 13% 

 

Maths  73% 17 % 

 

Combined 67% 10% 

 

Key Stage 2 SATs Results 

 Expected Standard Greater Depth Average Scaled Score 

Reading  70% 28% 105 

 

Writing  77% 14%  

 

Maths  83% 34% 109 

 

GPS  87% 38% 107 

 

Combined 67% 7%  

 

Year 6 Leavers 2017  

Year 6’s leavers production left not one dry eye in the house!  Year 6 took a trip through out their time at 
Guardian Angels and ensured that they embarrassed a few teachers along the way.  Well done for SEVEN 
excellent years at Guardian Angels. We wish you all the very best of luck at your secondary schools. 

Year 3 Trip to the Zoo 

Year 3 thoroughly enjoyed themselves on their trip to Twycross Zoo on Friday. They had the opportunity to meet 
a host of animals, both domestic and from much further afield. As ever, their behaviour was excellent, making 
their teachers feel very proud. 
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Reception Class Assembly 

Well done to our wonderful Reception class! Each and every one pupil of the Reception class has grown and 
progressed so much.  They are definitely ready for Year 1.  A big thank you to parents and families who 
supported the children during their assembly and to Mrs Gazey and Miss McCorriston for their hard work. 

Sun Safe School Accreditation  

Congratulations Guardian Angels! We are now officially a Sun Safe School.  Well done to Miss Hickey for working 
hard to achieve this accreditation. 

Hoax and Chain Messages 

A number of Hoax and chain messages have been alerted to members of staff that are taking place between 
pupils through WhatsApp.  Please see the E-safety tip below to find out more about how to prevent and report. 

E – Safety Tip of the Week 

A hoax or chain message is any message (received via email, text or website etc) that, either through overt 
instruction or through compelling content, encourages the reader to pass it on to other people.  

Chain messages can range from promises of money (such as lottery wins or pyramid schemes), hoax stories 
promising luck, answering questionnaires, threats to personal safety, to hoax virus alerts. Chain messages are 
started and sent for many reasons.   

For further information, please visit:     https://www.getsafeonline.org/ 

Birthdays  

This week, we have wished a ‘happy birthday’ to Robert 1H, Masey 1OR, Oluwatoni 1OR, Ibukunoluwa 1OR, 
Madison Y3, Kalum Y4, and Aoife Y5. Next week, we will wish a ‘happy birthday' to Phillip R, Kai Y2 and Shingai 
Y6. Please see the attached list for the birthdays over the summer break. 

Attendance 

We are always striving for 100% attendance. Every hour counts toward your child’s education! The attendance 

this week: R- 98%, 1OR- 97.9%, 1H- 89.3%, Y2- 94.3%, Y3- 100%, Y4- 92.5%, Y5- 82%, Y6- 98.3%. 

Have a lovely weekend 

Yours sincerely     

                                                               
Mrs M Johnson    Mrs H Milligan    Mr A Spindlow 

    

God of all, be with us when we find things difficult, and strengthen us as we help each 

other, so that all people may have hope for the future.  

 


